
What They Say of Mnliara's Minstrels.

Always Up To Date.
THE ONE PIIICE CASH STORE

MILLINERY OPENING
Saturday, March 19, 1904

Our Millinery stock this season easily surpass-
es in styles and variety anything ever shown in

Hood River. Everything has btH'ii selected with

the utmost care. We select nothing simply be-cau- se

of cheapness. Correct Styles and Qual-
ity first, then the nt point of
Low Prices.

We extend to every lady a most cordial invita-

tion to be present at this opening. Remember the
date Saturday, March 19.
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Immense Variety Just Arrived

Now on Display

The strong feature, and far the best,
was the closing after part, a one-ac- t

light opera, entitled "Dusky Maidens,'
fetehing'lnto display the whole bevy of
mates ana gentlemen ot the company
In (well costumes, in chorus, marches,
cake walking, etc. Oakland Times,
Feb. 8, 1904.

The show was a surprise to all, being
me largest ana best minstrel company
ever in San Jose. San Jose Mercury,
ren. l, iyiM.

Manure's Minstrels last eight at the
Crawford was pronounced liy a large
audience as one of the best colored min
strels they had ever seen. Wichita
Eagle, Dec. 12, 1903.

. What is more entertaining than a
real bright old-tim- e minstrel perform
ance, with its jolly comedians, dancers,
both graceful and knock-abou- t, refresh
ing coon songs, and most momentous
orchestra, all keepiug time to the mer
ry jingle nd taps of the bones and
tambourine? This is the quality of
performance that was given in this city
Wednesday night. Redwood Citv

Times-Democra- t, Feb. 6, 1904.

Do your eves need attention? If so.
call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

April
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This was

family of Shoes.
men and women.
you.

Each pair warranted

Our shoes are not unusual shoes.
They are made especially for us un-
der strict contract, and what we
recommend may be depended upon.
You are safe here, and on your
shoe purchases from us we can

Save You 15 per cent
Designs Are Now In.

Blue.Royal
designed to be the best shot; in

Four hundred
SELZ

The ROYAL BLUE SHOE
It is the King of Shoes. It

Price $3.50.
Misses' and Ladies' Walking and Dress Skirts. Our
usual Nobby Styles and Perfect fit.

Yours Truly, FRANK A. CRAM.
from Selz to us; each pair warranted from us to you.

You run no risk in wearing a Selz Shoe, for if thev go wrong we make them right.

We Will Still Continue
With our Sample Muslin Underwear for the present week, and then wo shall sell
at usual prices. Corset Covers from 10c to $2; Skirts from .'lOc to f3.r0; night
dresses from 88c to $2.50; Drawers from 18c to .f 2.

Why don't you buy your Groceries here? We can save you money and put
the goods at your own door without extra cost. We are here to please, and
goods must be satisfactory to you.

Free Delivery

A happy surprise was given Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Baker, on the evening ol
March 9. the occasion being the 20th
anniversary of their wedding. The sur-
prise was complete. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Mr. and Mrs C l
Bone.Dr and Mrs h V Brosius, Mrs E E
Savage, Mrs Kline, Mr and Mrs II F
Davidson .Helen Davidson, Pansy Baker
Marioria Baker.Mr and Mrs 8 F Blvthe
C D Henrich, Kathyrn Baker, Kenneth
Baker. Willie Baker. The game of whist
was indulged in, at which 8. F. Blythe
won first prize a china teapot stand,
on which is a painting of Mount Hood

and Mrs. V. J. Baker won second
prize a full-size- d toy rooster. A deli
cious lunch was served at 11 o'clock.
very eniovable evening was spent by all
present. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Castner
were prevented from being present by
the accident that befell Mr. Castner the
day before, when he cut biB foot severely
with an ax.

J. F. Stranahan, an architect of 25
years' experienco.has located in Hood
River. Mr. Stranahan has been in San
Francisco for the past three years. He
had an office in Portland for seven years.
during which time he planned and sup-
erintended the construction of some of
the best buildings in Portland. He can
give some of the best men in Portland
as references. He is an arch'
itect At present, and until he can se
cure an office down town, Mr. Strana
han can be found at the home of C. J
Hayes, on the hill. Mr. Stranahan will
will be pleased to meet with any one
contemplating the erection pf buildings,
and will be glad lo give advice whether
employed as architect or not. It will be
a great convenience to contractors to
have the architect of a building where
he can be consulted at all times.

Captain and Mrs J P Shaw entertained
a tew friends Friday evening, March 11
at their home on Sherman avenue Those
present were: Captain and Mrs. J. P,

Bhaw, Miss Kobin Shaw, Mr and Mrs V
D Thompson, Dr and Mrs U L Dnmble,
Mayor and Mrs J E Hand, Mrs Jones,
Mr and Mrs S F Blvtlie.Mr and Mrs C
T Early, Mr and Mrs W J Baker. Whist
was the game of the evening. C. l
Thompson won first prize A large end
handsome picture of a scene at sea and
Mrs. U. u. Ihompson won second prizi

a tiny candlestick and wax candle. A
delicious lunch was served, and at a late
hour the party broke un, each one de-

claring that Captain and Mrs. Shaw, and
Miss Kobin Shaw are thoroughly pro
ficient in the art of entertaining.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
United Brethren church met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0, JJ. Hartley
last Thursday evening. . the social com-
mittee, together with the hostess, had
arranged many pleasing social features
that were enioved bv all. A short pro
gramme was rendered, and then Mefvin
Coon, the president, took charge. Re
ports were read from all the committees,
after which six new members were wel-
comed into the organization, making a
total of 24 received recently. All agree
that a very pleasant time was had. The
society is flourishing and conducts in-

teresting meetings every Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Jesse Davidson was down from his
homestead at Mount Hood, last week.
Ho says the late rains and thaw brought
down from the hills a lot of gravel that
covered some of his best iand. The
gravel wa first started by a cloud burst
that happened mi the hills last summer
at the time of the Heppuer Hood. Mr.
Davidson has deen delivering saw .logs
all winter to'Koontz & Kelley'ssaw mill,
where he is having lumber cut for his
buildings and fences.

Earl F. Alberta and Clarence Alberts
of Muskegon, Mich., were in Hood Riv-
er last week, 'the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton II. Vanghan. Mr. Vanghan
and the Alberta were schoolmates in
Muskegon. The young men are con-
nected with largo Eastern lumbering
concerns. They are making an extend-
ed tour of the Pacific coast states, and
incidentally itivet-tigutin- the lumber-
ing interests here. They left Tuesday
for Seattle ami Pnget Sound points.

James E. Hanua has sold 'his home
and lot corner of River and Fourth
streets to N. C. Evans. Mrs. Hanna
and her two daughters, Florence and
Ruth, will go to Scappoose. Or., where
Mr. Hanna iB engaged in the saw mill
business. The family expect to move
about one week from tomorrow. They
will all come back in a year or two, and
in the meantime will build a dwelling
on their lots up town.

Robert Leasure, democratic commit-
teeman in Mount Hood district, was in
town Friday. He reports that Mount
Hood will register 100 voters the coming
election. At the election two years ago
69 votes were cast out of a registration
of 90 voters. Mount Hood is known as
the4Jaldwin precinct. It was formerly
a democratic precinct, but the immi-
gration is an unknown quantity politic-
ally, and the precinct may now be con-
sidered doubtful.

Charles Temple, the jeweler, fell from
his stool in a bilious attack last Friday.
He fainted away and it was an hour be
fore he came to. He was taken to his
room, where he has since been under
the doctor's care. In the fall he struck
his head against the safe or a corner of
the showcase and received two ugly cuts
on his bead, lie was down town
Tuesday for the first time.

R. Field of White Salmon was a visit
or in Hood River, Tuesday. Mr. Field
is the owner of more land than he can
make use of and desires to sell a part.
He therefore advertises it for sale in the
Glacier, recognizing the fact that the
Ulacier is a good advertising medium.

Charles B. Prather was in from bis
home on Rock creek. Tuesday. Uesays
they are haviug spring over on Rock
creek. The grass is growing and the
farmers have turned their stock out to
rustle. Charley says he already has
some garden made.

Mrs. Amos,Ketchnm, at one time a
resident of Hood River, living in Meth-
odist lane, died at her home in Esther-ville- ,

Iowa, February 21. Deceased was
a sister of Mrs. E. C. Rogers. Her age
was 55.

The ladies' aid of the M. E. church
will give a dime tea at the home of Mrs.
Jury(just back of the State street school
house) on Friday, March 18. Tea w ill
be served from 5:30 to 8:30.

D. Frank Marsan of Nez Perce, Idaho,
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. X. Marsan
Harrell, at Pinehurst. Mr. Marsan is
interested in mining affairs and lumber
business in Idaho.

A lady living out on Lyman Smith
avenue was laid up for a week with lum-
bago. It came upon her suddenly, just
as she picked up a loaf of bread of her
own making.

George S. Smith was down from Pine
Flat, Monday. He reports the snow
fast disappearing on the hill and only a
light covering of it iajeft on the ground

Meara A Benti were awarded the
contract, Monday, for hard mall plas-
tering in the residence of Phil Mathews
on River street.

The Woodman of the World will give
a social Tuesday evening, March 29. Sw
next week's Glacier for particulars, Re-

member thedate.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. League of Husora,

Wash., spent Sunday in Hood Rivr
visiting their daughter, Mrs. William
Ganger. Monday they left for a trip to

e!3b

New Skirts just

J. F. Batchelder, a member of the
Hood River Development Co., was in
town Monday. Mr. Batchelder says
there will be a decided movement this
summer in Hood itiver real estate. A
large number of Portland people are
making inquiries for locations here, and
several of them have arranged to erect
cottages in the beautiful wooded groves
adjacent to the Country Club Inn. "As
soon as warm weather comes on, Mrs.
Munra will be up to again take charge
of the Inn, and as soon as school is
closed, Mrs. Batchelder and children
will come prepared to spend the sum-
mer. Mr. Batchelder drove through
the valley,' Sunday, and he says the
great amount of improvement every-
where was a surprise. He had no idea
so much work was going on. He thinks
there is a very bright outlook for a pros-
perous summer this year in Hood River.

Little Lawrence Hershner may be
seen on the streets almost every day
now, walking with his crutches. Mr.
Hershner returned with him from Port-
land on the 1st instant. The physicians
there thought that with plenty of exer-
cise in the fresh air, and the massage
treatment on his limb, he would finally
reach complete recovery. His hip is
very stiff and it will be a long time be-

fore he can walk without crutches. He
took sick on November 7, and was a
great sufferer until about one month
ago. it is a great reliel to his parents
to see him as well as he is.

The concert given by the Jolly Jokers
at Mount Hood March 11 brought out a
full house. The show was well re-

ceived, and everyone ex pressed him, self as
getting the worth of his money. She
company will appear at the Mormon
church Thursday evening, March 24.
Persons who attended at Mount Hood
said they had given as much as $1 to see
a show not half as good. The house
was kept in an uproar throughout the
entertainment.

That the railroad to Dufur will be built
this Beason seems to be assured. Rights
of way for the road' have been secured
the entire length of the lino with theex-ceptio- n

of three property owners, and it
is stated that there is sufficient capital
back of the enterprise to build the road,
and that construction will begin at an
early date. Mountaineer.

O. R. Castner goes on crutches, the
result of a severe cut on his right foot.
Mr. Castner was trimming a post at the
time, when the ax slipped and struck
his foot a glancing blow across the toes.
Several cords were severed, and the
wonder is that he did not lose all his
toes. It required five stitches to close
the wound.

The Dalles is soon to lose one of its
best citizens in the person of Hon. J. F.
Moore, who contemplates opening a law
office at Moro within a few weeks and
will no doubt move his family thither
in the summer. We also regret to learn
that the family'of A. M. Kelsay expects
to join him at Hood River in the near
future. Chronicle.

A move is on foot to get a reserve es-

tablished on the headwaters of Mill
creek and Dog river trom which The
Dalles gets its water supply, says the
Mountaineer.

Hugh Gourlay, the insurance man,
was in town Monday, looking after re-

newals for insurance in the Oregon Fire
Relief Association which he represents.

The ladies of the W. R. C. will serve
dinner at the K. of P. hall Thursday,
March 17, from 12 to 2 o'clock. A splen-
did nu-a- l fur i5c.

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

STORE NEWS.

vrTTM I I rm w uii

received, including

The party of Kentnckians who ar-
rived in Hood River, last week, consists
of six families, numbering in all 39 per-
sons. J. K. Carson, acquainted with
most of the party, met them at the train
and escorted them to quarters on the
mil ana in the country. David Smith,
an old patriarch, 78 years old. is witli
the newcomers, and has five sons with
their families in the party. The only
family in the party not named Smith is
that of W. A. Wall, but they are all re
lated. They come from the blue grass
region of Kentucky, the best part of
the Btate. J. L. Johnson of Kingsville,
Ky., the promoter of this immigration,
expects soon to have a whole carload of
people on the way to Hood River. The
men of this party arrived have been
farmers, storekeepers, blacksmiths and
carpenters.

Mrs. B. F. Belieu returned from Port-
land Wednesday of last week, where she
went to consult an expert for the re-

moval of a tumor that has been troub-
ling her for the past two mouths.
Her daughter, Mrs. Nannie NaSmith,
who had been taking a course of study
at the Mount Tabor Sanitarium to fit
herself for a nurse, has been obliged to
come home to care for her mother. Her
mother came home this time feeling much
better than Bhe has since taking sick,
and the doctors have hopes of removing
her tumor without the resort to an oper-
ation.

O. L.Stranahan, who went to TheDalles,
Friday, to pay his taxes, and to pay the
same for a number of his neighbors, will
be a delegate to the state prohibition
convention. He says he will be a can-
didate beforo the national convention
of his party thb prohibition for vice
president. Of course, anything below
that of vice president will be acceptable,
but he will strike high enough at the
start and drop gracefully down, aid
may accept a nomination (err the legis-
lature.

Harry Stauffer arrived in Hood River
Friday from Canton, Ohio, His family
stopped at Ashland to visit with a sister
of Mrs. Stauffer, while he came on to
look for a house for them. They come
to stay. Mr. Stauffer is a carpenter by
trade. He is a cousin to the Stauffer
brothers on the East Side.

Captain T. F. Corning and wife of
Oregon City.together with John Corning,
brother of Captain Corning from Alex-
andra, Minn., were visiting in Hood
River, last week, guests of the families
of Captain Shaw and C.T. Robards.

F. O. Brace went to Portland, Satur-
day, to meet his daughter, Mrs. Ella
Shults, and accompanied her to Hood
River. She, with her babe, will make
an extended visit with her father's
family.

R. W. Ordway and family from Ma-
rion connty, Kas., are newcomers in
Hood River, arriving lat-- t week. They
are stopping in N. W. Bone's house in
Blowers addition. Mr. Ordway was a
farmer and Btock raiser in Kansas.

H. Levering of South Bend, Wash.,
was in Hood last week, the guest of his
old neighbor, E. A. 8 ule. Mr. lever-
ing is an architect, with an ofl'ue in
South Bend. He is also proprietor of
a big dairy ranch near North Beach.

B. F. Belieu, who is building a house
in Portland under contract, came home
Friday to figure on a couple of buildings
here and returned to Portland Sunday.

Rev. Robert A. Copple is the nominee
of the prohibition party at Pendleton
for justice of the peace.

Moro is making preparations to cele-
brate the 4th of July.

AT
Glassware

Crockery

Garden Tools

Garden Seeds

Brooms

Baskets

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Kftwt bound

No. !i, Chicago Special, 11:43 a. m.
'. No. 4, HiKikane Flyer, 10:10 p. m.

No. 0, Mull and Express, III::) p. in.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. '.a. Fast Freight, 4:'A) a. in.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special. 3:0.1 p. m.

No. 3, Portland Flyer, 5:l a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Kxpregs, 6:26 a. m.
No. '28, Way Freight, H:2o a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 5:4ft p. rn.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Ice cream at Carriers.
For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,

the jeweler.
- Carrier serves oysterB, meal, etc., at

any old hour.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray liairs.
Oysters served any style at Stuart's

confectionery and oyster parlors.
We carry a full line of groceries, flonr

and feed. Bono & McDonald.
Don't miss a good T bone at Stuart's

confectionery and oyster parlors. 35c.

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & Ilenrieh.

ItoneA McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your
ordar with them.

Those elegant lots in Coo's addition
are going fast. Prices on all lots in this
addition will be advanced $50 March 1.

We invite the public to come in and
getournieut prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
Bros.

When you need a good diamond at the
lo vest porsible figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

We are still sellinc our home made
lard as cheap as other lard an
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,

f 1.45 ; 5s, 75c; 3s, 45o. Mayks Bros.
Rowley & Co., druggists, now have a

new and complete line of drugs, drug-
gist sundries, stationery, paints.oils,

and cordially invite the pat-
ronage of the public.

A second hand genuine Singer sewing
machine, good as now, with all attach-
ments, at half price; also some other
household goods, cheap. See H F Dav-

idson.
Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice

that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayks Bros.
Orders at McGuire Bros. 'meat market

for morning delivery must 'be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, tiie wagon wiil he taken off at
4:30. McGniRR Bros.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into larjje sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in
potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
Hhoulil be applied as early as possible
ttfter February 1.

Mrs.J.F.Watt visited in Portland dur-
ing the week.

Mies Mary Wolfctrd of White Salmon
is the guestof Miss Clara Blythe.

A free rural delivery service with one
carrier has been ordered established at
(ioldendale, April 15.

Mrs. U. Pealer brought to town Sat-
urday, the first Howers of the season
some doffodils which she left with
Charles X. Clarke, the druggist.

CET
Hardware

Tinware

(lianiteware

Woodenwnre

Stoneware

Silverware

the famous

is i de ight for
is the shoe for

Phone 581
couple. By order of

Mrs Humble Entertains.
Mrs. II. L. Dumble, assisted by her

sister, Mrs. E. W. Jones of Portland,
entertained a large party of friends,
Thursday afternoon, at a progressive
euchre party, the occasion being a most
enjoyable one. The parlors were taste-
fully decorated with Oregon grape, which
formed a pretty background for Ixquets
of violets and blue bells.

The game progressed merrily, and
whan the scores were counted, it was
found that Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs.
Early had an equal number of points.
The prize fell by lot to Mrs. Ferguson,
while Mrs Hemman carried off the con-
solation offering. A dainty luncheon
was served, Miss Groves, Miss Howe,
Miss Benson and Miss Davis assisting,
and after a social hour the guests de-
parted, thanking Mrs. Dumble for a
very pleasant afternoon.

Those present: Mrs Noah Bone, Mrs
Vaughan, Mrs Hand, Miss Smith, Mrs
Canfield, Mrs Williams, Mrs Bert Gra-
ham, Mrs Will Graham, Mrs P S Dav-
idson, sr. Mrs P S Davidson, jr. Mrs Ar-
thur bavidson, Mrs H F Liaviason, Mrs
Stewart, Mrs Thompson, Mrs Brosius,
Mrs Ralph Savage, Mrs Henderson, Mrs
Baker, Mrs Hemman, Mrs Chas Clarke,
Mrs Shaw, Mrs Ferguson, Mrs Reed,
Miss Roberts, Mrs Young, Miss Hoad-
ley, Mrs Price, Mrs Watt, Mrs Early,
Mrs J5 W Jones of Portland, Miss Hes-
ter Howe, Miss Groves, Miss Benson,
Miss Davis, Mrs C R Bone, Mrs Kline
of Portland, Mrs Frank Davidson.

Oregon Nlglit at Unitarian Church.
No one should ruiss Oregon night at

the Unitarian church next Monday
evening, March 21. There will be In-

structive papers read of pioneer days
by pioneer men and women. Short
talks by men who have participated In
important events in the history of the
state. An instructive entertainment to
which the public is cordially Invited.
After the programme light Yefresh-meu- ts

will be served arid a social hour
enjoyed. Admission 15c. Following
is the programme:
Song and chorus to the tune "Amer-

ica" Dr. J. F. Watt
The Pioneer Pros S. F. lilythe
The Early Schools Justus T. Neff
Sacajawea Lulluby Clarence (filbert
Reminiscences of Pioneer Oregon ....

Henry C. Coe
The First Train in Oregon. . .W.J.Baker
itemarks K. L. Smith
The First lawyers J. L. Henderson
An Indian Scare Mrs. J. P. Lucas
Paper John Marden

(Pioneer of Oregon.)
Oregon state flower discussion
Lewis and Clark march Miss Smith

The order of Washington will give
masquerade ball at Artisan hall Friday
evening, April 1. Masqueraders 50c;
spectators 25c. rour prizes will he gi ve n .

AT THE

Opera House

Monday Ar
MAHARA'S BIG

MINSTELS
Under Auspices of the

K. of P. Dramatic Club
Watch for Stret't Parade
Monday, lietween 1 and 2.

30people30
Seats on sale at Clarke's.

Admission, 50c and 75c

as danced. Mrs. Reid led the singing
until the march was reached, when Mr.
Slocom took up the song and rendered
it so effectively that assistance was un-
necessary, in fact impossible, as the
others were too busy laughing. After a
few informal games, contests and a good-

night song, the party broke up. Those
present were: Mrs. Reed, Miss Quinn,
Miss Nicklason, Miss Blythe, Miss Cross,
Mr. DeWitt, Fred Clarke, George Slo-

com, Glen Fabric, Mr. Hartwig, Kay
Imbler.

Regius $8000 Improvement to Hotel.
Lumber is being unloaded and work-

men are already breaking ground for
extensive improvements to the Mount
Hood hotel. C. L. Gilbert, the pro-

prietor, tells the Glacier he has ar-
ranged to expend some $8000 In mak-
ing his hotel one of the largest and best
equipped hostelries in Wasco county.
The improvements under way include
the erection of a 80x90 three-stor- y an-
nex on the south end of the building.
The present structure will be moved
back from River street to permit of a
spacious two-stor- y colonial porch ex-
tending full length on the north and
east shies of the hotel. The roof of the
old building will be raised,, making the
whole structure three stories, 90x100 in
extent. A basement will be occupied
with steam heating apparatus.

Mr. Gilbert expects to have these im-

provements completed by May 20. A
large fotce of men have been engaged
for the work under the supervision of
Contractor S. H. Cox, mid everything
will be rushed to completion in time
for the big invasion of settlersand tour-
ists already heading this way.

When completed, the Mount Hood
hotel will contain 83 sleeping rooms,
affording accommodations, for at least
125 guests. The office has recently
been remodeled and enlarged. A bar-
ber shop has been added, with L. C.
Uaynes in charge. The annex to the
south will contain a large sample room
for the commercial men. Ruth rooms
will le added to each floor and the din-
ing room enlarged to 24x5li. To the
west, Mr. Gilbert's property affords
room for a 33x100 brick annex, which
he expects to put up next full. This
will give 40 additional rooms, making
a total of 123, and giving Hood River
the most commodious hotel in Eastern
Oregon.

Odd Fellows to Erect Two-Stor- y Jlrick
The wooden structure between the

Paris Fair and Bartmess' furniture
store, occupied last, summer by O. li.
Hartley's grocery, was torn down .Mon-

day, and stone masons are laying the
foundation for a two-stor- y brick, w hich
is being built by Idlewilde lodge of the
I.O. O. F. It is intended to complete
the work by May 15, when the Taris
Fair will occupy the ground floor as an
annex to their present over-crowd-

store room. When the funds permit it,
the Odd Fellows expect to extend the
brick to the corner, giving them a

frontage, and a 100-fo- depth,
hard pan is so near the surface on

this block, it is considered impractical
to attempt an excavation for basement.

The building is estimated to cost
$3,500. Work is being done by the day
under the supervision of three lodge
members Andy Gatchi-11, William
Ganger aiid Lou Morse. The crowding
of so many goods in the Paris Fair store
works a great inconvenience on these
merchants, and they are anxiously
awaiting the day when they can occupy
a brick store

Crazy High Tea at Parker House.
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Valley Christian church will give
a crazy h it'll tea at Parker bouse, Tues-
day evening, March 22. A number of
guests are expected from Salem. A com-
petent physician will be present and
fines of not less than one nor more than
10 cents will be imposed opon those who
are found to be perfectly sane and prop-
erly clothed. A prize will be given the
one most appropriately attired. Crazy
contests, crazy games, 0enzy refresh-
ments crazily served, t ome one, come
all. Admission 15 cents or 2d cents a

Eastern Oregon, where they will visit
for a couple of weeks before returning to
their home. Mr. League isaG. A. R.
man, having served during the civil war
in the 2(ith Indiana.

Baud Minstrel a Orand Success.
It was a warm bunch of coons that

the Pastime Quartet introduced, by a
good plantation song, to a fairly good
and thoroughly apreeiative audience in
the opera house b riday night.

The band boys labored under adverse
circumstances, as their tuba player and
end man, MarBh Isenberg, was ill with
pneumonia and unable to play. Just
the same, their performance was a suc-

cess, and their next appearance should
draw a crowded house. With one ortwo
exceptions their jokes were new, and
the two whiskered items which crept
in were so excellently rendered that
their age was lost sight of. The hit by
the Pastime Quartet was made in re-

sponse to an encore when they rendered
a comic song in which Mr. Dunbar de-

clared that his vocation in life was
wheeling out grunts to the pigs in a
pig-iro- n foundry. .

There was not a muff in the entire
aggregation and good hits were the rule.
Orville Lakin was the coon of coons in
his makeup and doesn't si em to know
it. With a little training in facial ex-

pression and posing he could paralyze an
audience without uttering a word. The
song and dance man, whose disguise was
too good for the Ulacier man to pene-
trate, was a peach. He was called back
and did his stunt with the air and ease
of a "perfesh.". The debating society
was a good number, and "nigger" like,
the chairman ignored the judges, him-

self rendered the decision to a heated de-

bate and precipitated a lively row. The
curtain came down with the chairman
yielding a razor about a foot long and
chasing the debaters. The bad Indian
was another good one; but if the boys
will pardon a little criticism, to an old
'49er it seemed rather strange to see the
noble red man shed his blanket and do
the scalp act wUh a great big "razzer"
at the same time omit giving the old
time scalp halloo; however, these inno-
vations on the old regime may be the
result of the refining influence of mod-

ern civilization. Another bit of criti-

cism could be made in reference to the
long waits between scenes. If these
could be shortened or eliminated alto-
gether it would add much to the enter-
tainment.

The music by the band was most ex-

cellent considering the experience of
the organization and the old, battered,
wornout instruments used, some of
which evidently came across the plains
in the early '50s. We are proud of our
band boys, and want them to get their
new instruments and uniforms and oth-

er property pertinent to a first class min-

strel company as soon as possible, and
give ns another entertainment soon.
There is some of the very best of ma-

terial in their personnel, and with their
able leader, Chris Nickelsen, there is no
reason apparent why they cannot give
as good entertainments as any minstrel
company on the road. They can be
sure of a full bouse next time. The
net receipts were f37.20

In Evening With Miss Hundley.
Miss Alvena Hoadley was highly en-

tertained by a party of you nit people
Saturday evening at the residence of
Mrs. Canfield. After partners had been
found each couple talked for a few mo
ments and then the gentlemen were
asked to retire to another room and each
w rite a description of the dress and ap-

pearance of his partner, while the ladie
each wrote a record of the conversation.
The compositions were original and
characteristic, with one exception. A

young lawyer indulged in poetry instead
of logic and facts. A peanut race, won
by Air. Imbler, was followed by a guese-ii- l

and drawing contest. While lunch
was being prepared.the singers gathered
around I lie piano and sang old song
that took one bnck to g Years Ago
n Old Madrid."

After lunch the guetls assembled to
dance the Shaker dance, which is sung

In keeping with the progressive policy of this store, we have decided to hold a series of benefit sales for the
purpme of the ladies.' societies connected with the various churches in the valley. On the days announced
the ladies w ill assume entire charge of our store with their own corps of assistants, and all the profits derived from
the day's business will be turned over to them. We do this to show onr appreciation of the generous assistance
we have received in building un a substantial business, and to show our good will toward the commendable
work of the l.idies' societies. We join them in soliciting your trade for their respective days. Sale days as follows:

Valley Christian, Thurs,. Mar. 24. Belmont M. E., Wed., Mar. 30.
Pine Grove Congregational, date to be announced.

A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE, . .

The Little Store with Little Prices


